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PICTHER
Voters with the cooperation of
the Raleigh Council of Parent-
Teacher Associations. This will
be a series designed to acquaint
people with the Raleigh Public
schools. Mrs. Parke Thomas
and Mrs. M. E. Ray will Co-
chair these class sessions.
This 19th annual Institute of Re-

ligion is under the Chairmanship
of Dr. Stuart Nohlin, Professor of
History and archivist at North
Carolina State College.

eiiy direction along the South-
ern line of Lot 21 to a slake, the
Southwestern corner of Lot 21 and
Southeastern corner of Lot 20; runs
thence 4’J feet in a Southerly di-
rection along the Eastern line cf
Lot 22 to a stake, the Southeastern
corner of Lot 22 and the North-
western corner of lot 25; runs
thence 130.5 feet in an Easterly
direction along the Northern line
of Lot £5 to the Western 'in, of
Manly Street, the point of Begin-
hint and being Lot 23. See Book
of Maps mi, Page 98. See Book
S7l, p.ige 583 and Book J.)l, Pare
514, Register's Oflice of Wake
County.
These properties will be sold sep-

arately, and the prospective bidders
wili bid on the properties separately.
The successful bidder will pu; up ten
(10) per cent of his purchase price at
the day of sale.

This 3rd day of January. 1958.
J. W. BUNN, Commissioner

January 8. 13, 20. 1958.

CLASSIFIEDS

Legal Notices
RALPH McGILL

Hold Teeaagsr On Misrdsr Charge
j The victim of the mugging slay-

| ing was William Page, 31, whose

j bloody-body was found in front of

J 975 Watson.
Police was without clues in

the slaying until the painstak-
ing work of Patrolman George
Burnette of the Youth Bureau
brought a confession from
members of the Brewster
last week.
Barnette quoted then, saving:

DETROIT (AND—A 10-ycar-old I
pastside boy, an allitged member of
the “Brewster Gang,” suspected of
a mugging murder Oct. fi was >
charged with first degree murder j
Wednesday in a warrant issued by ,
the prosecutor's office.

He is Melvin Mitchell. Homicide
detectives requested Juvenile
Judge Nathan Kaufman to waive
jurisdiction over the youth so hr
may bo tried as an adult in Re-
corder’s Court.

“We don’t know how much money

Melvin got in the mugging, but
he got some .money. He had been
boasting about the murder. He told
us that he “burned” a man on Wat-
son.

In the meantime, Mitchell denied
any connection with the murder.

Detective Sgt. Dave Harris of the
homicide bureau said Page was
killed with his own knife after he
was robbed.

H;.: ' '
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AT VFA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE These "."’rs of the North Carolina Federation of the
New Farmers of America were on hand for the SC NFA Leadership Conference held at A&T Coll' gt

recently. W. T. Johnson, right, assistant supervisor * i Vocational Agriculture and NFA advisor, point,'
out an interesting- scene to, from left to right: Isaac C. Rogers, Jr., Baltimore, third vice-president;
Theodore Coggins, Armour, president; Curtis Mitchell. Charlotte, vee-president; Raymond Hawkins,
Wake Forest, second vice-president.

Eighteen Elected To NAACP Board
NEW YORK CITY 'AND —lThree new members were cycled

Aiphonso Vance la Direst
Elks Batting Beauty Fits

, to the NAACP Board of Directors
this week while 15 oilier members ¦'
were reelected,

The new Board members are
Jackie Robinson, the former base-
ball player, C. R. Darden of Meri-
dian, Mias., an NAACP officer in'
Mississippi, and W. Robert Mine
of Chicago, a member of the As-
soeia ton's natonal legal commit-

i Lee.
i Alfred Baker Lewis of Cvcen-
jwich, Conn., a businessman, was]

j elected Association treasurer., re-:
I placing Dr. Allan Knight Cnalm-

] ors of Boston, who resigned. Ar-
| tlnir B. Spingarn of New York,
j an attorney, was reelected N.\ ACP •

1 president, and Roy Wilkins w;s,
{ reelected executive secretary.

Make sure your hens have plenty '
of water this winter,
bovc 1957 pmes until about Sen.
temper, then fail below there
prices for the final quarter.

The 1958 peanut crop : ; expected ;
to sell at slightiy above support j
levels.

Aiphonso Vance, of 528 South
Person Street, past exalted ruler
of Raleigh’s Fidelity Lodge No
277 of Elks, was recently commis-
sioned the director of th< Hath- j
ing Beauty Contest for the North i
Carolina Grand Lodge of the In-
dependent Benovelent Protective 1
Order of Elks of the World.

The Bathing Beauty Con-
test is an annual affair, spon-
sored b.v various local and
state units of the Elks Lodge.
Contestants who win in the
various state contests lake
part in the National Beauty
Contest.
In North Carolina, the next

beauty contest will be held in
Asheville, N. C„ where the Grand
Lodge will meet in May, 1958.

Mr. Vance, who has held many '
offices In the loca! lodge was ex-
alted ruler for 8 years and retired
from this office during the past
year.

Progress made by the local lodge:
while he was exaulted ruler in- j
eluded two renovations of the;
club with additions. At present :
the Elks Club has modern equip-
ment, -dining room and kitchen
with the latest appointments.

“One of the things I cherished
most while exaulted ruler was the
creation of a voluntary charity
committee which made donations
to ‘persons in need,” said Mr
Vance.
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ALI’HONSO VANCE

He is married to Mrs. Hattie

I Vance and has one child. Aimeta,
4 years old.

A member of the deacon board,

Mr. Vance iias been a member of
the Manly Street Congregational

Christian Church tor many years.

Vance is a Master Mason and
treasurer of Menlo Lodge No. 55.

ROXBORO J. T. Richard-
son, of Washington, D. C. stopped
overnight last Saturday with hts
parents enroute to Miami with
his 32 ft. cross-country transport
Curies Van. Hts business is coast
hauling.

Miss Velma Geneva Snipes left
Sunday evening for New York-
City, She will return in early !
spring to resume her studies at!
A&T College and her job its sec-
retary at Frank Henderson's Flo-
Enterprise employment agency
in Greensboro.

Miss Omeca Baylor Matthews
weekened with her parents. She
is secretary to the county farm
agent in Snow Kill.

Too bad about the Smith bro-
thers and their holiday escapades
. . also T. C. Williams and his
unfortunate undertaking -double
break-ins end double murder.

Melvin Bates end Bush Robin-
son, are on the hunt for capable
ball talent to plug the weak gaps
on the Rdxboro Colts baseballs
team Interested players should
contact these owner-:.

Mr. Rosalie Williams, reports
having spent a pleasant New
Year’s visit to the monumental
(Baltimore) city.

Mr. Samuel Spencer, Principal
of Roxboro l-th-mentary School
was once a star basketball center
on the Winston-Salem Teachers
College baske.trail team.

SMALL I RVS AND REAL
PEOPLE

There Is a tost difference be-
tween Small Frys or phonies and
real people. The small fscys or
phonies get around among the •

crowd trying to create an imprcc- I
sion by promoting their reeci ds ]
of esteem to pc-, nie who are not ]
famiSar with their “skeletons in i
the closet”, or, to people who are)
famtiar with their past; but pain-!
fully refrain from exposing them !
. . , The phoney, pictures himself j
as “true blue ’ and smiles ana j
speaks to those whom .he thinks;
rates, or will raise hia or her so- j
dal wanting

.
. . The phoney j

knows that he is a small fry i
that’s why he or the is ivoiuinuai-!
ly trying to imM himself or iter-1
self up by ruuoihg sonic-body else [

down to the bricks.
Real people snow what they arc •

and ‘/-hat \hey stand for. They •
arc only inter.-Mod in the other j
fc-lkjws well-being gnu not the;
gossip struggle

'

the “small fry.”!
Real people are not braggers; i
];.pt lU'-ipCrSf T3tOt £UTiV&i.-jt I !
hub permanent fixtures; not nr- 1
lificial snobs, but inspirators of j
harmony; not neighborhood cri-j
i * hut immunity #rit-erion&»

. . These are the real people and i
thr*v don’t have io constantly re- ;

mind the public of their position |
in life,

A good old saying to remember!
is the on? that reads; The things j
that you are saying about other J
pnopla a'.''* the same things other ]
peopie are saying about you. i

A marriage is a marriage, and
that is a that for a that. Who is
criticizing: who—and who arc
“you" to criticise—Check your-
salt, and then tell the story. and]
see if you laugh like h .

, . !

Domestic uee of tobacco is not i
rxpeciM to increase this year. ]

¦ J

Parents Os Suspanfed Arkansas
Student, Superintendent Oeifsr
LITTLE BOCK, Ark. ~ fANP>

Supt. of Schools Virgil T.
Blossom conferred with the par-
ents of Minniejcan Brown, re-
cently suspended from Little
Rock’s embattled Centra! Blah
school this week but no decision
was announced following the
meeting.

The school head also said he
didn’t know wlr a he would make
an announcement on whether

Miss Brown would be reinstated
| at the school. Neither could he
! say whether he plans to confer
with the girl’s parents again.

There were speculations that
the meeting would produce a de-

j dslou. one way or the other.

I Plan your tobacco plant-bed
i well.
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SEN HUMPHREY
LEADERS—

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1)
gisniatlOK that guided the bus
protest in Montgomery.

The second speaker In this
years series will be the Rev,
n. Norris Wilson, Executive
Director of Church World Ser-
%i( e. Dr, Wilson will speak on
January 27th and his topic will
be “Christian Agility”,
The third speaker, Mrs, Gwen

Terasaki, is the author of the cur-
* out best seller ‘‘Bridge to the Sun",
As the wife of a Japanese diplo-
mat Mrs. Terasaki traveled with
her husband to posts in China.
Cuba and the United States before
World War 11. The speaks Feb. 8,

The fifth Institute speaker will
be Ralph McGill, editor of the At-

nta Constitution. In addition to
being one of the best known edi-
tors *n America McGill has served
< n numerous committees and or-

mirations for the advancement of
education and for economic devel-
opment in the South.

“America’s International Respon-
rbilili'-s” will be the topic of Sen*

j >?or Hubert Humphrey's address
on February 24th. Senator Hum-
phrey, Democrat from Minnesota,

i in his second term in the United
.'¦¦i rates Senate and serves on the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit-
tee and is Chairman of th# Spec-
ial subcommittee on disarmament.

Victor G. Reuther is administra-
tive assistant to the president of
the United Automobile Workers
and Director of UAWs Department
for International Affairs. He speaks
March 3.

“The Raleigh Public School
System" will be sponsored by
the Raleigh League of Women

ADMINISTRATRIX’S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTV

Having qualified as Administratrix
of the Estate of James Williams, de-
ceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, tills is to notify all persons
having claims against, the Estate of
Mid deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 205 Smithfield Street,
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or before
the 9th day of January, If.W, or tins
notice will be pleaded in bar of then
recovery. All persons indebted to the
Estate will please make immediate
payment

Tills 9th day of January, 1858.
MISS HELEN WILLIAMS,
Administratrix
2fss Smithfield Street
Raleigh, N. C.

Jan, 18, 25: Fob. 1,8, 15, 22. 1958

ADMINTSTRAT*IK'S NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

Having qualified as Administrator of
the Estate of Mrs. Lillian Green Hunt,
deceased, late of Wake County, North
Carolina, this ts to notify all persons
having claims against the Estate of
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 1308 E. Jones Street,
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or befo -t:
the #tb day of January. 1933. or this
notice will be pleaded in bur of their
recovery. All persons Indebted to the
Estate will please make Immediate
payment.

This the 9th day of January, 1938.
C. K. HUNT, SR.
Administrator
1308 E. Jones Street
Raleigh, N. C.

Jan. 18, 25; Feb. 1.8, IS, 22. 1933.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
NOTICE

NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
SUSIE WASHINGTON and BESSIE
WASHINGTON CAMPBELL, Plaintiffs,

Vs.
LEON L. IAND and Wife', MILDRED
J. LAND, B H. KICKS and R. E. PAR-
RIS and Wile, BETTY L. PARKIS.

Defendants
The defendants B. H. Rinks and It

E. Parris and wife, Betty L. Parris
will take notice:

That plaintiffs in the above entitled
matter have commenced m the Su-
perior Court of Wake County, North
Carolina, an action entitled as above,
in which they seek the cancellation
from record of certain Deeds filed in
tha office of the Register of Deeds
of Wake County, as follows, to wit:
(1) Deed dated April 10. 1034. David
Washington to R. E. Parris and wife
Betty L. Parris, recorded in Book 1128
page 555: (2) Deed dated May 1, 1834.
K E. Parris and wife Betty L. Panto
to B, H Ricks recorded in Book 1026,

page 594, (3) Deed dated March 19
1941. B. H. Ricks, unmarried, to Don
L. Land, recorded in Book 10-6, page
."54: (41 Deed dated Septerof. r l. 1954,
Leon L. Land and wife, Mildred ,).

Land, io Hal V Worth, r<- weird ir
Book 1148, page 571; (5) Deed daied
February 4, 955. Hal V. Worth and
wife to Waite. Forest Building Supply
Company Inc., recorded in Book 1139,
page S2. That title to the property de-
scribed in said is vested in plaintiffs,
and that the said property is nto>e
particularly described as follows; to
wit:

BEGINNING at Mrs, GattHng’s
corner in the northern line of
New Bern Street continued: runs
thence northward at right angles
to said line and with Mrs. Gatling'S
line 2-30',* feet to Phil Williams
Southeast corner- thence with Ids
line westward 93Vi feet to a stake
in George B. Moore's line, thence
Southward parallel with the first
line JKSCVj feet to the said northern
line of New Bern Street continued;
thence eastward with that line 'l-3Vi
feet t.o the BEGINNING, contain-
ing about one-half acre and being
part of the land bought by Kamp
P. Battle and W. R. Cox at the
sale of the lands of John O’Roake,
deceased. See Deed recorded in
Book 142. Pace 483, WAKE COUN-
TY REGISTRY.

There is excepted from the lot
above described such portion there -
of lying along its southern border
as is now included within the
right-of-way of the North Carolina
State Highway A Public Works
Commie-ion appropriated in the
construction of the new highway
No. 64. which highway now ex-
tends along New Bern Avenue and
refer to the description above as
New Bern Street extended.
That the aforesaid Deeds constitute

a cloud upon plaintiff’s title to said
real estate.

That defendants Will further take
notice that they are required to ap-

pear at the office of the Clerk of thus
Court within 30 days after the 15th
day of February, 1958. and answer or
demur to the Comp’aint filed in said
action, or plaintiff will apply to V. e
Court for the relief demanded in
said Complaint.

This 12th day of January, IRSB.
J. RUSSELL NIPPER.
Clerk of Superior Court

TAYLOI & MITCHELL,
Counsel for Plaintiffs,

Jan. 18, 26; Feb. 1. 3. 1958.

JPUBIJC BAJLB UF Hobs! b ON
MANLY STREET, RALEIGH, N. C.
Under and by virturc of authority

duly given by Order of Court in Spec*
tal Proceeding No. 8612, Wake Superior
Court, I will offer for sate and sell to
the highest bidder tor cash two sep-
arate and distinct houses and lots, lo-
cated in the City of Raleigh and on
Manly Street, at She Courthouse boor
in Raleigh, Wake County, North Caro-
lina. on Monday, January 27, 1858 at

12:«X> Noon, and which properties are
fully described as follows.

Tract A—Bring known as No.
723 Manly Street, In the City of
Raleigh, North Carolina, according
to a blue print, of N. W. West
Ifetat#. surveyed by R. G. Eall, C.
IS.. May. 1826. and registered in
the ofneo of the Register of Deeds
for Wake County In Book of Map!
1936, page S3.

No. 721. BEGINNING at a stake
on the East Bide of Manly Street,
said stake being 181.5 feet South-
erly from the Southeast corner of
the Intersection of West South and
Manly Streets; run* thence in art
Easterly direction and about para-
llel with West South Street log

feet to a stake; thence in a South-
erly direction 41. S feet; runs thence
In a Westerly direction and about
parallel with West South Street
118 feet to a stake on the East
aide of Manly Street; runs thence
with the East side of Manly Street
in a Northerly direction 41-5 feet
to a stake, the point and place of
Beginning. See Book 533, Page 39,
Register's Office of Wake County.

Tract 3—BEGINNING a t a point
In the Western line of Manly
Street 110.41 feet North of the
Northwestern intersection of Man-
ly arid Cuba Streets; runs thence
In a Northerly direction along the
Western line of Manly Street 40.15
feat to the Southeastern corner of
Lot 21; thence 134 feet In a West-

JN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

S. I*. No 8623
NOTICE OK SALE

NORTH .CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY
MRS. PEGGY PERRY; WELDON FDC-
ERTON; MR is. MARY EOGERTON
CURTIS and MRS. CATHERINE
KOUERTON QUICK,

Petitioners

MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK.Guardian for MARTHA LEE KEi LEY
Incompetent, CARRIE KhU EY
FROGG and husband, WILI-IL FROGG;
LTTA KELLEY. Un narried; IRENE
KELLEY WHITE and hi.-hand, WIL-
LIS WHITE; JAMES KELLEY {.rid wile
MARY KELLEY, SETH EUGENE
KELLEY, Unmarried- CLARK LOG
LUTON and wife MABLE FOGERTON.
MARGARET BDGEKTUN; COLONIAL
EDGERTON, Unmarried, EDWARD
KBOF.RTON and v.ife. PRANCES
EDGKRTON: ANNIE FREcMAN Minor
JOSEPH KELLEY AND wife, LAURa’
KELUiY,

Respond unis
Under and by virture of an older o>

the Clerk c-f Superior Court of Wake
County. Noah Carolina, in that Spa-
ial Prn<v.v<iiv» p . .
Perry, el ate, Pet .Honors Vsl'Meci-.'in'-
ies &. Farmery Bank, Guard.au furMartha Lee Kelley, Incompetent, e.als, Respondents,” the same Wing No
8828 Special Proceeding Docket, the
undersigned Commissioner will on
Saturday the Shi day of February.
<958, at 12:00 o’clock noon at the oast
door of she Courthouse. Wake Countv,
North Carolina, offer for solo io hie
iiidlest Didder for cash the herein-
after described tracts of l.ino, me
same being located in Wake Countv.
North Carolina, and more particularly
described a, follows;

First Tract; BEGINNING at. a
stake ori the east side ~£ Ewi
Street. 150 fret south of the hd,-r-
--seetlon of Branch and East Streets,
runs thence in un easterly direc-
tion 140 feet to a stake: ihencc in
a southerly direction 50 feet to u
stake: thence in. a westerly dhvc •
tiou 140 feet to a stake in ti e east
line of Em.!. Street; thence in t
northerly direction along the rest
line of East Street 50 fed ;o the
BEGINNING, be mg tot No 11,
Block 12, according to a ~, ip , f
South Park tformerly Bledsoe Yoo-
perty) duly rccorderhm tue Regis-
ter of the Deeds office in Wake
County in Book of Map! 1835. Pago
16

Second Tract: BEGINNING at *

Stake in the east line of East
Sheet, so id stake being 1,0 feet
south Ct Branch Street; thence cast
145 feet to a stake; thence south

50 feet to a stake; thence west ’4a
feet to East Street; Thence north
with Die cast line of East Street
50 feet to the BEGINNING Being
lot No 5 in Block No. 12.

Third Trait: BEGINNING at k
stake on xhe east side of F;.-t
Street 78.3 fee! north of Hoke
Street, runs thence east HO feet,
thence north 100 feet, thence west
140 feet to East Si reet, thence
south done East Street ICO feet
to the BEGINNING, being lots
No. 18 and 12 in Block No. 12, ac-
cording to a map of South Pant
recorded in Book of Maps :88a.
Page 76.

This being the property ronvw-
ed to Louisa Sti'ickJand, by the Ra-
leigh Real Estate and Trust l i.oi-
pany, ct als, by deed dated Febru-
ary seventeenth 1910. and recorded
in Book 248, Page 112, in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Wake
County,
The successful bidder will be re-

quired to make a deposit of ten
(IOC.) per cent of the purchase price
to show good faith and the bid will
lay open as provided by law for lur-
thcr raised bid. Each tract will bs sold
separately.

This 7th day of January, 1958.
F. J. cARNACJS, Coa-.ruirsioncr

January 11, 18, 25; February 1,

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
BEFORE THE CLERK

S. P. No. 8889
NOTICE OF SUMMONS

NORTH (A;,GUNA
WAKE COUNTY
MECHANI S AND FARMERS BANK,
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ESTATE
OF BBSS iE ALSTON,

Petit,oner
Vs.

FIMA LOUISE ALSTON RFID and
husband, JOHN REID, JAMES
WESLEY ALSTON and v.-ife DOROTHY
ALSTON,

Respondents
To John Reid and James Wesley Al-

ston, and ail other persons having an
interest in said .-and or who claim an
interest in said land, their names be-
ing unknown to the Petitioner;

You ai,d each ol you v/lil take notice
that an action entitled above has beer;
commenced in trie Superior Court of
Wake County in which the Petitirmer
ueeks to sell the land herein dcsei :b
eel for the purpose of creating Hsarlc
to pay debts and charges against said
estate;

You will take notice that you are
required to appear at the office of the
undersigned Clerk of Superior Court
of Wake County on or before the 19. h
day of February, 1935, and answer or
demur to tha petition filed herein or
the petitioner will apply to toe Court
for the relief therein demanded.

The said land which will be sold is
described as follow*:

BEGINNING at a stake at ’ha
northwest corner of Dr. V. F. Tur-
ner’s lot and running north (to)
forty feet with Street ’aid off „y
City Commissioner to tha south-
west corner of Mrs. C. R Hollo-
man's lot, thence running cu. t
(210) two hundred and ten feet
along said lot of Mrs. C. R. Hollo-
man's to the northwest corner of
Ben Moore's lot; thence south (40)

forty feet with said line of Ben
Moore’s lot; thence west (210) two
hundred and ten feet on the south
with Ben Moore's and Dr V E.
Turner's lots to the BEGINNING.
Conatlning (3-16) three sixteenth of

an acre, more or less. See Book li3.
Page 680. and 649, Page 47tS, in (he

office of the Register of Deeds for
Woke County, North Carolina.
This 7th day of January, 1958.

SAHA ALLKN
Assistant Clerk of Superior Court

Jail. 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1. 1958.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Having qualified as udmlnisUalor ol

the estate of Mattie L. Rand, deceas-
ed, this is to notify all persons having
claims against the said deceased to
exhibit them to the administrator, D.
H. Hinton, at 1407 East Edcnton Street,
Raleigh, North Carolina, on or before
the twentieth day of December, 1958
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. All pet.sons indebted to
the Said estate will make immediate
payment.

D. H HINTON Administrator of
Estate of Mattie L. Rand,
deceased.
PAUL C. WEST, Attorney

Jan. 4, 11, 18, 25; Feb. 1,8, 1958.

Number of Issue* and cost per word!
ISSUES ... .. .1 4 g jg

Cost per word 4e 4e «c jm
per line,
per issue lily 10c 7tic 714 0

Each word abbreviation, initial orsymbol count as one word.
punctuation marks are NOT countedas word*.

The minimum number of word* in
any want ad is 13 words. You willsave money by ordering your ad torun 8 or 12 issues.

tVeekly Want Ads may be telephoned
through Wednesday up to 10 A.M,

“10 DOMESTICS WANTED’1

Immediately for work, NY C Age*
la to 55. salary $35.00 to $43 (X) Del-
week. Must have reference, transpor-
ts‘ion furnished, sleep in. For further
details contact: H. C. Mitchell 601
Parker St., Goldsboro, N. C„ Tele-phone ::>,7c.

SPECIAL SERVICES
~

WRITTEN for busy people
JG-irunutes Research, Mauu-

voiipts edited and put m good Eng*
!ish MARCLT S BOU Lv\Al ; £. aa m t
AdgUi vine s College. Maieigii, N. C.

AUTO as TRUCK RENTALS
W AKk-U-1» HIVt- IT~-CAKg, XRCC K»,

AUTO ITIAILERg FOR HUNT -

3UI N McOoweU St. Dial i’E 2-6993Night i’K 3-0994.

Get you;- money out of used rcfrl-
;’.eravow, stove* ana furnUuie NuW.
Use our eliu:»U < d ads. Dial I’S 1-5358,

BUILDING AND HOME
* MPROVEMEN A SERVICES

rVNTJAKO CINDER BLOCK CO.. Inc.
boi.de. Concrete arid Cmuer Blocks.

N McDowell St.. Ds*l TE 4-21*8.

I'UUU SPECIALS

TOY'S AMERICAN GRILL -- 220 East
Martin St.. Raleigh Dial TE 2-935*.

Cooper s Bar-B-Q
BAK-ii-q and

Chicken
• Our Specially >

Fig and Chick,:«

109 K. DAVIL Si

NURSERY

ii 8 ¦¦ Fayetteville
Highway. PuoQe ifc 2-U7SC.

iLNI.LL A coUMi: Regwtor it with
us at XL 4-55&0 lids space will eo*l

you only i- .

SERVICE STATIONS
-> F-j&U S'iA’i'lUN—u . feiiOOd*

woiUi it. Fiioue ’rj

Consult our ctasstiit'.i aos ieguiarly;
uitiio «iQ many baigama oueita.

WATCH SERVICES

tkAViOSt/N'S iVAIUfi5 CivVICE- -122 £,
Haigeit St, I'noria XL ..-4x4,

NO . U.t. Os SKKViCt: OF PROCESS
BY PUBLICATION

STAir. Os sui, 1.1 v.-i.-sOLlN'*
l.uv,: , i LK V, Aai,

IN 'J ;15 y.UPibilOH COURT
HARnfifT i'ichiix DONGAft,

Plaintiff
Vs.

EDWARD DUNBAR.
defendant

TO REWARD Dt ..BAR:
i,iKii Noalu.L THAT
A p.caubti; si-ckiii,, rsiief agauu, you

uuen iiii-ii in the above emitted
ion.

Lne nature of the relief being sought
is as foiiov*: To s. cure an absolute
••voecu on me pan cl. tin; p,auniif
¦•¦ vd upon the yrounds of two ytuis
ohtinn jus separatum between tm

p.ainUif and the dexeiidar,)..
You are icquired to .matte defense to

ucn pleadings hot later than February
24, 1938, a.iU upon tour fat:urn to do

lue ij-rty seekini, reiief sgainst \ou
i apply ta the Court for die relief

sought.
This SI day of December, 1957.

SAHA ALLEN,
A-. usuuii ....of Superior Court
id J CARNAGE. Attorney

Jan. 4. U, 18, .-5. 1958.

ADM INIS THATCH! S’ NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA
VVnKE COUNTY

Having vdtic met at Administrators
of tim E-date of Mrs. Carrie Farrar,
duec-;,s,ed, late t-r Wake County, North
Carolina, this a to notify all persons

a vine, claims acainst Lie Kutate r,f
..dd dori'.ised to exhibit them to the
.todevsian J at IC9 Ptttlyrew Street.
Kale; Nuiti; Carolina, on or before
'.be 19th of Dac-ombt-r, 1958, or liiis
not iff will be pleadtftf in bar of their
iocbvory All persons indebted to tne
K-i.He w;,l please, make iuuneuiate
P.l mem.

This Eth day of December, 1557.
BAX'! fi I- AH ftAR s»nd
CKAKUC3 FARRAR,
Admin Utrator*
F. i. CARNAGE, Attorney

December 14. 21, 23: January 4, 11, 18.

ADMENr-TRAXKIX'6 NOTICE
WAKE, COUNTY
NO ail CAROLINA

Having q <alii;ed as Administratrix
of the fit'ate of Gladys Brown. d<f* 2.

•aseci, iaii of Wake County, North..;
.

Carolina, this is to notify all person* - ~

having claims against the Estate til
said deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned at Route 2. Box 84, Mor-
ri. viile. North Carolina, on or before
the liith day of December, 1958, or
ibis notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. Ail persons Indebted
to the estate will please make immedD
ale payment.

This 10th day of December, 1957.
MRS. PATSY BROWN DANIEL
Administratrix
F. J. CARNAGE, Attorney

December 14, 21, 28; January 4, 11, 16.

ADMINISTRATORS notice
NORTH CAROLINA
WAKE COUNTY

The undersigned, Eugene Anthony
Solomon, Jr„ having qualified as Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Kathleen
Foster, d jeeased, resident of Watte
' minty. North Carolina, on November
liith, 1957. this is to notify ail person*

•. ine claims against said Estate to
resent them to the undersigned on

>r before the Bth day of December,
1358, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. All persons in-
debted to said Estate will please make
immediate payment to the undersign-

Thii-t 6th Day of December, J99T.
EUGENE ANTHONY SALOMON, JR,
AdmuiiMrat. i of tlie Estate of
Kaihh < u Foster, deceased.
12-12-19-28, 1937, 1-2-9-16, 1958-

Commercinl egg prices in North
Carolina are expected to remain a-
bove until Sept
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